Study design: Open retrospective study. Objectives: To assess the functional capacity impairment of chronic low back pain (LBP) patients using characteristic dynamic changes. Setting: Orthopaedics and Physiotherapy departments at Tel-Aviv, Israel. Methods: Thirty-eight normal healthy volunteers and 607 chronic LBP patients were tested on a computerized 3-D lumbar dynamometer. The four major parameters measured were the maximal isometric torque (MIT), maximal velocity against 25% MIT and 50% MIT (MV 25 , MV 50 , respectively) and maximal torques in secondary axes (MST). All patients parameters were compared to the normal, healthy ®ndings. Results: All four parameters were found to be signi®cantly dierent between healthy (or nonsymptomatic) and symptomatic LBP subjects. Conclusions: The ®ndings support the use of 3-D dynamometry and the four parameters mentioned to objectively classify patients with functional disability. Spinal Cord (2000) 38, 414 ± 419
Introduction
Low back pain (LBP) is a major, widespread medical problem in the modern western world. Up to 80% of the population are expected to have at least one episode of back pain in their lifetime. 1 The medical profession as a whole treats more patients suering from LBP than almost any other symptom or disease. The tremendous economic impact of LBP 2, 3 has led to many research projects and reports on this subject. The ongoing need for objective testing of functional disability related to chronic LBP is encouraging the search for new objective assessment techniques. One method which has been proposed for this purpose is 3-D lumbar dynamometry.
The functional disability caused by LBP has a major in¯uence on many aspects of the patient's quality of life, hence the importance of identifying the etiology and the severity of the condition. 4 Frequently, the etiology of LBP remains unknown, the exceptions being cases with spinal cord and/or surrounding tissue damage that are anatomically related to the clinical symptoms. Some of the activities known to be associated with LBP include intensive activity involving the back, the lifting of heavy loads, poor sitting posture and accidental back injury. 1 The use of imaging methods such as X-ray, CT and MRI can help in the diagnosis of the anatomical abnormalities, but they contribute little to the understanding of the actual functional disability. 5, 6 Systems such as computerized dynamometers and electromyography (EMG) can add valuable objective, dynamic data that can help the clinician to de®ne and assess the low back condition 7 ± 10 but they reveal little of the actual disabilities.
Currently, low back functional disability is assessed quantitatively by a number of techniques. These include isometric, isokinetic, isoinertial (keeping a constant resisting torque) and free movement methods. 3, 8, 10, 11 Common parameters measured by most of these systems are the maximal isometric muscle forces or torques (MIF or MIT) in one to three planes of motion. The range of motion (RoM) is often mentioned as well, 12 but it is highly dependent on the measuring system, the patient's cooperation, body positioning and restraining, the patient's anatomy, and other variables. As a result, RoM is considered by many researchers as a non-comparable parameter in vivo. 13 ± 15 Other parameters, such as speed or MIF (measured in some non-standard positions) are measured very accurately and repeatedly by some systems but, while they might be recommended for the assessment of low back performance, 12, 14 they are speci®c to the system and protocol in use.
In the present study, we used a system that enables simultaneous three-dimensional (3-D) measurements of RoM, MIT, speeds and dynamic torque in a highly accurate and repeatable manner 15 ± 17 that enables inter-patient comparisons. Our ®ndings support the use of the system to assist in LBP patient evaluation.
In the present study we were looking at the patients' disabilities as presented in the clinic and tests. We did not try to assess cooperation and eort or detect exaggeration. The same system can be used to assess the eort and cooperation of the tested subjects 8 and our experience in these areas will be published in the future.
Materials and methods

Study population
We evaluated 607 patients suering from chronic LBP who were referred to our clinic for a complementary mechanical assessment of functional disability, most of them being involved in social security or compensation claims. They came from all the strata of society, and their vital statistics are described in Table 1 . The patients suer from continuous or intermittent disabling LBP for at least 6 months and up to 40 years prior to testing. All patients had imaging procedures, electromyography (EMG) and relevant clinical tests in the past and had been treated conservatively and/or surgically for a wide variety of symptoms and etiologies (or suspected etiologies) as described in Table 2 . The control group was made of 38 volunteers who were clinically healthy and had no back complaints during the 6 months prior to testing.
The 3-D computerized dynamometer
The IsoStation B-200 (Isotechnologies Co., NC, USA) used in this study is a multiple-axis isoinertial dynamometric device designed for measuring 3-D movements of the lower back. The B-200 simultaneously measures RoM, torques and angular velocities in the sagittal, coronal and transverse planes. Maximal isometric torques (MIT) are measured ®rst. The angular velocities MV 25 and MV 50 developed in the major planes of movement against 25% and 50% of MIT are measured next. The secondary muscles torques MST (applied by agonist muscles and some projections of the primary muscles in secondary planes while moving and measuring MV 25 and MV 50 in the primary plane) are measured simultaneously in both secondary planes.
All the 645 study subjects had no contraindications for undergoing the test. These contraindications are mainly mechanical spinal instability or acute phase of a back pathology. The following is the standard test DDWH=degenerative disc disease without herniation; Func=functional; HID=herniated intervertebral disc; LS=lumbar strain; PLS=post laminectomy syndrome; NS=non-symp; Pat=pathological parameters. *`Others' includes facet arthropathy, lumbar fracture, lumbar spinal stenosis, lumbar contusion, osteoarthritis, spondylolysis, scoliosis, spondylolisthesis and other conditions 
Abnormal performance
The parameters measured by the system were RoM, MIT, maximum velocity against 25% MIT and 50% MIT (MV 25 and MV 50 , respectively), and MST against 25% MIT and 50% MIT. The results (except for the RoM) were compared with those found in the normal volunteers database (Table 3 ). All torques (MIT and MST) and maximal speeds (MV 25 , MV 50 ) smaller than the 2.5th percentile of the normal value of the same sex were considered as abnormal.
Maximal isometric torques smaller than the 2.5th percentile of the normal value and maximal speeds smaller than the 5th percentile of the normal value of the same sex were considered as abnormal indicators (AI) by the OOC. 13 The maximal possible number of AIs in a test was 22: four in the category of maximal torques, six for maximal velocities and 12 for maximal secondary torques. The number of AI was calculated and reported.
The statistical methods used in this study were the single factor ANOVA and the student's t-test. All the measured and calculated parameters were analyzed. The four most important and independently measured parameters, the MIT, MV (both MV 25 and MV 50 ) and MST, are presented and discussed.
Results
We found our healthy sample to be compatible with the OOC normal data as reported elsewhere. 13 The average number of AIs is presented in Table 1 together with the demographic data. The female patients had a signi®cantly lower number of AIs than the males (ttest, P50.001).
The OOC groups, both healthy controls and symptomatic, were of a similar age and height as our corresponding groups (Table 1 ). The only signi®cant Table 3 Main tested parameters in the OOC database, the non-symptomatic (NS) and symptomatic (S) patients
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The results cited and presented in Table 3 and Figures 1 ± 4 are the best results (highest MIT, MV 25 , MV 50 and MST) from both test sequences. The dierences between the results from the two sequences were non-signi®cant and similar to those reported in the literature. 13, 14, 20 Figures 1 ± 4 present the results for the MIT, maximum speed (MV 25 and MV 50 ) and maximal secondary torque (MST) in rotation (Rot),¯exion-extension (F/E), and lateral¯exion (LF) in the LBP group and our non-symptomatic (NS) control group. The OOC test results were not signi®cantly dierent from our non-symptomatic (NS) results (Table 3) and both were found to be signi®cantly larger than the LBP group in all measured parameters. Figure 1 shows the MIT in four directions for our LBP and NS groups. While the change between the NS and LBP groups is highly signi®cant (t-test, P50.001) in all planes, the change is larger among the males (Table 3 ) and especially so in¯exion/ extension. Figure 2 shows the MV 25 in all directions. Again, the change between the NS and LBP groups is highly signi®cant (t-test, P50.001) in all planes. The dierence is larger between NS and LBP males, except for lateral¯exion (Table 3) . Very similar results were found for the MV 50 in all directions ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ).
The MST are demonstrated in Figure 4 and Table 3 . The MST in the LBP males was signi®cantly smaller than in the NS males (P50.001); the decrease was signi®cantly smaller among the females (P50.01). The MST in rotation was the highest and in lateral¯exion second. MST in¯exion/extension was signi®cantly (P50.001, ANOVA) smaller. 
Discussion
The dynamic characteristics of both healthy volunteers and chronic LBP patients were measured and reported in the present study. They were compared to an existing data-base used by the Occupational Orthopaedic Center, Pawtucket, Rhode Island (OOC) 13 as a standard for functional assessment using the IsoStation B-200.
Comparing our healthy sample NS with the OOC (Tables 1, 3 ) we ®nd that although the age and especially weight are somewhat dierent the performance is very similar, supporting the fact that age and weight have a limited eect on one's test. 19 Our healthy subjects (NS group) are dierent in respect to their age (both sexes) and weight (females) from the symptomatic patients (LBP group), Table 1 . Most of the subjects were volunteers from the sta, younger and keeping in shape, while the patients were of older ages and less active. The female patients were signi®cantly heavier (t-test, P50.01) than the normal females. Functionally, the dierences between the healthy groups, both ours and the OOC ones, and the LBP groups were highly signi®cant (P50.01 ANOVA, Table 3) .
A de®nitive and accurate evaluation and assessment of the patient with low back pain is often unattainable. The situation is even more dicult if functional disability is the issue. The assessment depends to a great extent upon the physician's experience, supported by ®ndings on imaging, sometimes on questionnaires, 21 and on tests such as those proposed by Waddell et al. 22 The exact diagnoses of LBP patients is often of a limited value. Patients with herniated discs or other severe radiological changes are often not aware of their pathology and they are functionally healthy, 6, 7 while patients with no radiological or EMG ®ndings whatsoever are highly disabled. That is why, in the present study, we are assessing functional disability, disregarding the exact etiology. Better clinical, radiological and EMG diagnosis will enable a search for possible better correlation between etiology and functional disability in the future.
LBP aects the patient's welfare and daily lifestyle, enormous ®nancial losses are inevitably involved. Hence, there is a real need for improved tools ± preferably objective ones ± in the assessment of the functional abilities of LBP patients. Our experience indicates that the IsoStation B-200 3-D dynamometer is such a tool.
The speci®c parameters measured by the 3-D dynamometer and used as AIs (MIT, MST, MV 25 and MV 50 ) by the OOC 13 are highly related to low back pain and were successfully used to assess patients with this problem. 3, 9, 11, 16, 17, 23 The parameters were strongly aected by the subject's gender: the male subjects demonstrated signi®cantly larger torques and faster movements against constant resistance.
In the present study, the patient group consisted of individuals who were referred to our institute and were de®ned as chronic LBP patients by their own physician. We found 558 of them to have at least one pathological parameter (average 12+7 Pat), while 49 patients had none. Considering the clinician's assessments as accurate, this might indicate a sensitivity of more than 91%. Thirty-four out of the 38 clinically healthy or NS subjects were identi®ed correctly (ie, with no pathologic parameters), indicating a speci®city of better than 89% considering the clinical ®ndings accurate. The lack of`golden standards' is a major methodological obstacle if one tries to assess the validity, sensitivity or speci®city of any assessment method. We encountered the same problem while using the 3-D dynamometer method. All our patients were examined by at least two independent experts, but the truthfulness of the associated functional disability as presented by the patients was questioned due to possible expected secondary gains. The healthy, non-symptomatic volunteers were assessed by an expert clinician and their clinical ®ndings were found to be within normal ranges. Comparing the clinical assessment of the tested subjects and the B-200 ®ndings, the use of the parameters suggested by the OOC was found to be sensitive, useful and reliable.
The speed of movement ± both the average and maximal values ± is currently considered as one of the most reliable parameters describing low back condition and function. 20 Our current study supported that observation. The maximal speeds changed signi®cantly between the LBP patients and the NS subjects in all planes, being signi®cantly larger in the latter (ANOVA, P50.001).
The ability to measure synergistic muscle torques employed in secondary planes is one of the advantages of the IsoStation B-200. The prime mover muscles are always accompanied by synergistic muscles and both have secondary axis components. 24 The synergetic activity is mostly subconscious and dictated mainly by anatomy and geometry, hence it represents a true and reliable parameter.
The relatively smaller maximal secondary torque (MST), found in healthy and unhealthy subjects alike during¯exion/extension (Figure 4 ) might be explained, at least in part, by the anatomy of the major back muscles and a better voluntary control of muscles recruitment for this movement, performed most often and under full visual control.
The`learning eect' was investigated by Hutten and Hermens 25 and found not to exist. Hence, the use of a single test per patient is sucient and representative of his/hers disability. Since we did not have the opportunity to re-examine the same patients in the big majority of cases, we had to rely upon this ®nding as well as inter-test and inter-tester repeatability, reproducibility and reliability described in the literature by Spengler et al, 11 Szpalski et al, 23 Parnianpour et al, 12 and others. They reported the repeatability, reproducibility and reliability to be good, supporting the use of the IsoStation B-200, the test protocol and the abnormal indicators. There are numerous methods and techniques used in the anatomical and clinical evaluation of the patient suering from LBP, including imaging and electromyography. However, the functional disability associated with the clinical and anatomical ®ndings is a highly questionable matter. 5, 6 The 3-D dynamometer used in the present study adds some useful objective information that can be of signi®cant help to the physicians in their functional evaluation.
Evaluation with the 3-D dynamometer is not fully unraveled yet. The system enables the graphic display and analysis of all possible relations between the various parameters measured, and the signi®cance of many of those is still being evaluated. The current database is limited and there is a need to increase it signi®cantly in order to account for speci®c populations (eg, sportsmen). Many other studies are still needed, and there is a wide range of improvements and`®ne tuning' that should be carried out. However, even in its present stage, we contend that the IsoStation B-200 is a useful tool that contributes objective measurements to the otherwise largely subjective clinical assessment of LBP.
Conclusions
Considering the enormous social and economical rami®cations, assessment of low back pain should be based on as objective and useful data as possible. The IsoStation B-200 is a system that can help supply such information. The highly signi®cant dierences found between the LBP patients and healthy subjects in all measured parameters support the use of the B-200 as a supplementary objective tool for functional LBP assessment, and the measured parameters as reliable indicators of abnormality.
